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New Averlieenta.
Attontio-J. J?. Cold'w91, 3oQrotary.
Woard of tett1tli-J I. 9iltit, ;or;

of C'oIigni.
FN14 Uiseha 0o---A -3"oportesAdministrator..
--A;:oved oont:i)alper and school

cortikelt8s bouglt. ad;cash paid..for6nmo by t.w. i'Wuordald. *

EWPMv1'.Oii t.-1. N..elson
4has sont us some nic.e pe hes--the

rat wo havo.seo ilts eason.
OPnNInTHIS DAY.-One lot l1iUns-

,wlck Coei-e,,.To every pound of
ccoffe on fine orystal g?bU . given.
Old Aomlnionig 1ams, w i a good
man,y other goods whih .vill be sold
iedp. s,'. woi.s.
Fn n -Mr . H. Simpson,

of the "Oid 1ort," has just recived
,sove"l1 'grades of very fine chewingtobacco. -e will please acc(lt our
Sthanks for a sanlie, 'aid, -s'ier 'it fair
ltrial, we would advise ill "lovers df
the weed" to call on him and buy somo.

hTilt PAuL Miia4.s.-Attention 16
called to the advertiscinent of the Parr
,1111l1, now operated by Messrs."J.OU.;
"Sw ygert k Co. ;ll ese ulis iive eejl
recently ovei'hauAilc, and are ng,w..nlie best condition for turning out flour
'of tho~..very finest quality. )o 'trust
the piroprietor , who AtI.''mnong.the
nost oeyp lising imorchaiits il 't'+e
coult,. will enjoy a full share of the,
public patronagc ..

SIn.K C'U'Uua.-Mr. ii.H. ia
ter has shown us someo Reciieis of
-ocooI,, which are among a large nuin-
ber he ilias on hand. Sonie time ago
ho procured, fro,irl the Women's Silk
Culture Associatioi,- of Phila.delphi,.a,
ono thouand eggs, pnd he has very
nearly tiidl number of cocoons. Mr.
.McMaste"'s. success ini silk culture is
niarked, aiil it Rfltiid cticonrag oth-
ers to engagg in it.

TE"rTMoi.A L.-4t, will be remem-
bred that some weeks ago the Mon-iticello Democratic Clitb adopted reso-
Iutions X'ressi\o of their.apprecition
of the professional ser'vices i'endered
by. Senittor II. A. Gaillard and Col.
'Jno U. aiiskdfl. ihe trial of the
trutnped-up charges against the o1nti-
cello Deinocrits, andt. fitther resolved
to present each of these Sentlemen
With a cail.o. Tliis iesolution 1'a4 been
recently,.'caprjci oitf. On Tioikfav
Major Wondward, oil .bihnYf of the
Club, made the piresentation to Sena-
tor Gaillard, and forwarded to Coloniellinskell at Coluinia, Tlie canes are
.of ebny handsomnely mounted in
4gold. The one presenitedl to Col.onel

liaskelI bears 'the inscripioi, ."To
lien. J1. C. Haskol'i, froim Aoni.ticello
-eomoci-atic Clulb, 1883", amd that pre.
'sentcd to '$eiator Gaillard is simiilarly~nscribed,. with the proper' change of'
the namo of the. done1c. The cmnes
willi be.flighly pized b~y theo recipients,
dta evi'ilences of appr'eciatioel of.services
rendered ini a good cause.

ContiniulP.ion of' the Tri ofdriminal Cases
---Prese,ntatlon of the Grand Jury--Close

of the Court of Sessions.
Thme following is a synopsis of the~

cases. tried in the CoYtri of General
Sessions.sinuce our laist repoirt:

State vs. Prince lackumore, dolorecd,
Indicted fori 'adulte'y-Lucinida Black-
more, inosecutrix. A. M. Mackey,
Raq., appeared for the defence. The
jury, aft,er.seyeral hoftWs' deliberation,
ondered A verdict of "Nut guilty."
clhned.fnaY WiAs acco'rdingly dis--

charged. ..

State vs. George Mlo6de', col6jed, in..
dicted for' layceny of live 'stdck-Mr.~fackey foir 't0 dlefend'an't. The pie-
oner was charged with stealin' a'cow
from Anderson IIuulmphiroe, colored.
Thle evidence was mainly circumstan-
tial. ThIe defendant denied the proso-
(luter's stateonlts, anid also attempted

-to establish an gli--allegiing thiat at
~' the .tihV6 6f the alegeA. lrceniy he wvas
Sin WVinnrsboroi Whied Is sevcF'Ai miles

from the residence ' the prosecutor.
The jury, a'fter a brief aclbl,ratlol,
rendered a verdict 'Ef "Guilty."

State vs. ~James Greer, coloredi in-
*dicted for honsebreaking in the day-~tin-Messr's. RIagpdale~& Riagsdale for
the (defendanlt. 4'ie prisoner was
chnarged iiith b)reakinlg into the house
ofDavId Crockett, 'coloi'ed, and steal-ofg the.r'ed-otp. three dollar.. The (de-

fonldlant fdn'tedilhe act, bt clahned
hait was coi-itdoa differenit
yfrorn that fixed i h Idictment,

ind.that the minney was duic him by
the prooeiitor'., The defidant was
convicted. ..

State us. G 're MNeMiiinn, NdPred,
indicted for hiousebreaking in tlip dgy-
time and hnuiglary-Mr. Mackey for L,b9

-dfendant. The prisonci' was chat'g'ed
withi breaktig into the corn-crib of the
jii'osoentimug witness, Mr. Wmn. C.
Lyles, and stealing six bushels of corn.
Thme deifendanit flatly denied the charge.

*jThe0 jttry, aftoi' a delboration of an
pJour and a half, rendei'edt a Sc'ifet of

1 ",41ty of honsellreaking."
0On Wednesday the prisoners con-

*vteed during the tflrai were broutght
into court and sentonced as follows

G,eorge;Moore, convicted of laiony
of live stock, two yenes& hard labor4
In the penitentIia'y,.and $1.00 fine.
* ames Groer, convicted of hous6-
lreaking .in the daytime, six months

ndla'bot in the penIuititary.
SGeorge McMillan,.convietedof house-
brealdIng in the daytime eighit months
'6 hard labor in tjio poltentiary.

Ma.~~ ydeld~eoiiodfti Esadlt
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li'ave to oport'tat ,-Oy,.favOni deuxtninh1attit1 qf the', l
gdod 'condttio neatly .nd prukept, As. to go.,osso'recetty Iti 1 satme, apd; fi+pg.tltii'te rocomnmondatipns, of th
graiid 'Jur at the last term of Qohad been A:11 epnmptied witli, ivo aconelhidql th".It wvas unn ceossary f'a doilluaitteo of our.nuaiftW: to vist
tht ins it 'vJqs' at prooit. Betweenihis tim, Lvbvor, and the nqxt *tri11of-Court we will visit te .Mito" iidwill :.tpu inako a merbe pt ljorate "e-
porttoYilng.natters rolatInk thereto.
.lho public highways thrio ,rliout the

c:ounty, so farf as we have beori ibIo'to tlearn, are probably itI as koohccondi- ]tioll'a.s ciretnnstalueos wlll aidulit. We
desl.:, however, to ca'll'attention againto. that portlon of the Itocky Mount
road frou the townII of \W tisboro to
the fiv.e-miile post on said road, andalso, to the tit that this piece of. road
has beentnoticpd by this as well as by
other grand 'jtiries before, and hasbee.n but; pooly attended to. An.
othtr, matter nt hich appears to us tobe worthy of notice in this conIection,1s thie itot that siio the ad ltiuo ofthe "no-fcnce law," planters C'al in-
cibied-to throw old rails, trash, etc., inthe road., We urge that the road be
ti. rq.. particularly lodked after in the
1fututre.
We would.also .call at tontion to the

mnatter of the bqundarv line be.tw.penthe counties of fairliehl and Richland,a nerv survey of twi fp has been re-
contly :u'do. T1he ;parties Concei'pjd
are anxious to hWive ttho matter ad itist-ed, and especially those concerned in
a school district where the erection of
a school-h4ou' .si vaIting the settle-
inelit of the niat:,r. We rquq!mtnendthat'pro'ppr steps be takent to have the
inlitlur adjusted..T

1Wo dcsjre, in conclusion .to peturn0u.r1. re.thank's to his 1lo4ior tho'esiclin' Judge for the able insirue-
tions which we have 'ccived at his
hands. .,

All of Nihich Is espectfully sub-
mnitted. U. C. 'Tt.i'ly',

.. ,. Y'oreimll.
On motion of the Solicitor it was

ordered that a rule be ser;ved 'fYpii tI1
board of county commissioners, re-
quiring them, to show cause, at the
nox,t terl of \'Vi, why they should
not he indicted for neglect of duty. ii
tiailing to give proper attention to the
Rolckv Mount r.ad.
The Court of General .Nesseions act-journed at half-past 0110 o'cl9ck on

Wednesday', and the Coirt of Com-
111011 Pleas was opened at four. 'The
blailsiless was 0111y of a. routiie 'at'Ic
and of no public interest'.

t rilltfl 11t:M Yl'd It "t'1.

A Hap~Vay Qathering of tho Pupils and
Friends of Mrs. Simzmozns's School.

.3essrs. Editors: By a special invi.-
latioln, and ininn "ir%with as fri.ndl,
Mr'..J. B. (loud, I atLe.:.tded, May 25th,
nef'r the Fairilcid line, in Kershaw
counity, ai Mafy patrty, whichl was orig-
iniated and1( carriedl out by Mrs. Sim-
mlonls in connection with 1her (day3
school. It was'a succeess ill tile highest
degree. The puIpils acquitted them-
selves alike with 9,i;dtto thleir'eflicient
anId ainilable teac'o', atnd to all coni-
cernied. The whole aflair, in its conl-
ceptioni anld carryinlg NNf, showed the
.rcepJ~tress to b)e an adept in such ox-
crcises. The auIdience w~as large', pori~
p)osed of yoting and old peoplefiroinFa'irfileld an'd Kershaw; and it was a
nloticeable fact that 01(d grew young
again... Wp ,gvr highly cutorlained
withb sweet inusi'c, fboth inist'timental
and vocal. The place of meeting was
ill a beaultif'ul grove, at the base of
.which nlowed a bubbfi' lbrook, iand
ghio grounds being decoitted ithl lov(-
ly flowers by fir hiands lont a charin
to tihe sur'rottndings'. These things
cauised the w.rliter to call t'p u'inbigge'nthat limprelssIVivqotation, "Thle groves
wvere God's first temples'A. Then at
eleven o'clock came tile May' quceen',-
escorted by her attendant, whlo
i'rownied hrqueen by adlorning her
brow with a Ioral wreath, paying hIer
comnp!himents with flowers in tributes
of sonig al11d jn poetic rouitat ions. More
than 01ne baecelor' that dIay in gaizing
up)on the fair' faicp of' theC O(jucen felt his
hear't go "pitrabat."After' tile ceremnIies tlj.n camne asuperO1b dinnier .of the tIluest ,varIiety.All wei:p. satisfie4 ~wih ..thisk and ther'emlluder of' the d'ay was ebent In
ch,mitinlg and in listeing to.t sweet
miislo by thilelni'ag band and.singling
childr'en and f'rlend,s..wor'e all madehaippy by this social -cxerciset, anld see-Iig Its fr'uit.s It mak'es the wriiter.fvilithat All comminunities would realize thetruie necessit for' suh eanis of rceaition ; thon all conOerned0( would e
nmade hlappi)er and1( the bur'dens of life

,.Mrs. .innioid-hais dolid a good workforI the -,eghinuity in wichull she has1tauight thi *.year ; her1 influence Is felt -

ali1(1 any .cp:I\tiuunity may feel itself
highlly ho01.0;pd,to have her1 for a teach-
or. . We we 4. deligitted. withl tihe hos-I
pitality of hppeople .of,1lat Biranchland( Healr Cgek llelghborhoodls. Ishall be glAd to go there ajga1y.

Winiisboro, .rminq5, 1883.

What 25 CentsWinl No.
The anull sumi of 251 ents Invested in abottle of Norman's, Neutralizing CordIal

ill save yo,u miany huours of. pain11 anid
1lptorebll.. -Nom's Cord al -sl :INSf-
ovti land- E Crf druggst ndcr'-roadl merychant can get it. We arc #bIIpingit everywhere.

JF rm Old Virginti ,,. : y
A prominent B(offer of Richzmond, va '

whose name we-withhold, says he has usedNorrnagts Nuitr ik,ing .4 Cordial severalyearus for ll Irreguarities of the stomiachand found it effetual in every histanpcO.lie recommends it as an excellent remedyfor a man who.loses on futures.

ATTE pON'I
Witnhsbor0 Steami e EucIx0 Co.
ATT1ND *etilameeting of CompanyIn Town HilthkisTurd evnn

a.....'....k.J O ELL
uno f- rtr..... . . . .

Ahe

xa-0 -

. 8. DES OtTE ),
unidstrator.

H3O1tDOF flEH;T.
.IIE. foo0vtig. -Board of IIealth,wa,

. olectd to servo .one year froi Mais1~8 iz:' Dr. ... Ih, UIahahan an~l.essr. b. R. Fletudken and- J. A. Brice.,Persons will take4iotice that the usual. in-peetioii will. be made in the next ten duysJy the Board.
J. N. CENT.B,

Cerl 9Council.
YOn REWAN.

REWAR of ONE J1U1 )R1ENP DOL-LARS will.}e, llaid by the Town.uncil of Winnsboro for informationvitit proof to convict an .person or per-
wt:s of attenip'tiig'to set fire to and burnlhe outbuildington the promises .of Jose )h[It. ltobertaon, (conunonly knmy x as the[addfluilding) on the night of the- 5th of,1ay. 1i3.
DY order of Coutc,

J..:1. CENTE1J, Qlerkb
- TA RE'T-URtN , fii

at

DFFICE, OF COUN''Y AU 'YOII
AiIRFi44,D COUNT'y.

7:4 WINRnono, S. C., May 1, 1883.
111S Office will be open from June 1st

a July 20th, 1883, for the purpose of re-.elving Tax Rettlilit of all,personal prop- C;
rty owned on the first of Jtute, 1,8,)ersons owning personal property.of aity
lescription are required to list the same,
mrder oath, for taxation. All new bIlId-
ngs erected since the first of June, 18:2,-
nust be..report ;} anmd, all,Lturchases Dr -

sales of real estat, Within tho silne perIod,nust be noted. ..,
All male 'persolis between the ages of
wenty-one and fifflty ls..tte liable to y'oil Tax, except school tr4istec pnd- those'
>hysically unable to eart'i1p ort.
The term "personal property," as here

ised,, is held to mean and include "all
hings', other than real estate, wnich have Funy pecuniary value, and moneyb',,eredits,
nytvstinets in bondt, stocks, joint stock
onpanies, or. otherwise."
Fo the convenIence of tarii&n'ors, I will
ttend jI erson, or by deputy, at the fol-
o'yhin;tplaces on the day specifleci, for the fai
urpose of receiving Tax Returis, vi': .8i
Feasterv,i.le, Tuesday, June 19. Io
RUekihead, Wednesday June 20.
Montieelid Thursday, .Tune 21.
JenkinsvUlUe, Fridaj, June 22.
Jennings's Store, Saturday, .June 23.
Woodwnrd's,-.Monday, ,L}ne'"25.White OaRI -Ttewmlay,.J une 26.
1Ridgewavy, Wednesday, June 27.
lyhtliewood, Thursday,oI's, Jut e 2. tu"Uear Ornek.1 'rjay, Junie 29. -r

Gladden's ( rove, Monday, .Jul i. th
Boulware's Store, Tuesday, Ju 3. .tt

I. N. 1VIT1ERS,. ltt
- Auditor Fairfield County. plMay 5-tx1m "-. an

or

eial ntioen ,i
-GIVEN TO 'ILE- th

S - Ya
NTND RTAKER'S DEPARTl'EI'T. T4

ALL 0C4LLS P'ROMPf1TLY AT.-
*LKDED TO. C

I keep on hand a full supply of al
MEIA 1lUR1AL CSCT

fthefinctfdh, 1WA
WALNUT CASRETrS shi

)f the latest styles; and also Imitation
Y00hoo (CASNS AND 00oIE

inid a CHINAP GRADE of COFF~INS and
BURIAL ROBES.

,IR. W. PIH LIEW a 1.Ap 19

THlE FIRE DEPARTMEN'.

tsFOR THEl G VERlN ENT O 'nHEFIREl DEPARTMJiT oF' IiE TowN OFb
I. Thee. Chief of the Fire Departmnent ~shall have general sul)ervi0/Ny control ofthe-Dopartiuent at all time&~a;~, at fireylie.shli te& 'absolute conun&ti d.direo. Ction of tie ALUic, and on such occasions ishIerceb invested wvith full police powers.

All orders of the Chief shall1 be commnul4, 0eated,~.the ofticers int e4mnaIld of sthedigere om >)anles Alitlier In per-son4 or lfong i the Asssant Chief, or such

other person as lie miay deslgr'ate. In casoof the ablsence of the Chief, the duties and iPp)owers of that officer shal devolve uponthe Assistant Chief, andl -in cnse Qf tehe q)-senc. of both then upton the officer in c mn- NJmandlil of thie Senior 1' re Company.11. I~n case of a flre.thgeate n any eon-RI'derable part of tihe To~wn, th pi~p may

use explosives in his discreton ui s i1aycall in consultatIon th eTown Counil auIitthe officers in charge of the.fire coim panes,whlose, whose duy toether with the

ChIfa ghall be tQ Adeto expediency of 0suech use by a ma)orit vote of those re-
sp dito Conitjn 81haI1lYeave~6 'roundG
until discharged by the Chief or offcer incommiand of the Department. ..,.. SIV. All dihsputes arising between miem-
hers of different Fire. Companies at fires,shl.l14,s bmitted tthe Chief .for his

ruling, w ibch shall ob of a1i force untilq

reversed by tihe Tiorv3 Co'anci .

.nFire Comipan. . violating thOlaoerhil be repor d by the Cfilof

to the Tiowvn Council.

VrI.. Thlat the (Clerk be 'culred to place

a cojpy of these Rules.in celi of tihe Enginies

an<c. .1ruck House of the Fire ComFanles

DOouncil this the 4th day of Juno,
13..N. CEN4SY4

Clerk of Couh1.
N19DERTAKINhU!

LYI. *. IY. ELLIOVW, SRt.,

-Rceefn~fijipformis the putblic that lielias on hand a full line of

cU0~is AIND &iASKETs,

and is preparedl to do anythig in under-

baki1
--ALSO,-

full line of BiURIAL ROBES, fo inen,
omen and.chikdren-a new featureveryneat, appropriate and cheap.

Weoaskfoi ashareof th pat
)

o

80 B

'TNITtRE FROA

I could give youis MANY IiElhElaEt
cessnrv, as the.macbines will IRVoXifj11nahine belts, 01., oil cans and needle9e asewing maebine.. Agent for Doors, I
tuntin.

EEDU
Canibe pthhted4wierimn, and be cUtiN dv ery J

- ."'O T -PECK ' ducecl
UJS-IELS, wortth

SIX .DOLL./iM
ith bluiodinary atehtionn.

ARM 'MACHINERY!

H-AE.for:so.a3, direct f'rom the mann-
tirers, all kinds of Agicultural Maehhu-
, implem1ents, etc., e . Engine j oJ alles, front three to one hudred and fiftyse power.

LW MILLS AND GRIST MILLS,
4anufactured at the Metropolitan Iroit
3rlas fItichinins, vjrgiuia.. -'froi the York, "Putsylvania, Agrienl-al Works--all kind.s c. Imlplemients,in a Ieel-Screw to,a 'lu'eher that wiH
esh.and clean sitv h'ushels of wheat
r hnod1 or two. hundred bushels of eat.ehour.
kulky Ploughs,: Ouluvanors, .larrows ant))ughs and Plough Stocks of all, kins
d- sizes. Also Reapers, with seli-droppeuiself-binder.
an agent for the
rCDRrCIC iV1 AND COTTON

P'RESS,1'ress will, with three hands, prenaw in small bales as fast- fast as turesher can clean it; and with three hand:
1 1i le cotton' fa to than a sixty-:aw glil
[ have also- some, of thuedsb inade.CQ',l')N GINS, with alt; the uno~ i-niimnts, with PRESSES froin io fa orles

[also sell

OTTo'N-SEED ol4L MILLS

Scales-of all sizes, that will weigh fron
e-hualf p)ound to flye toins.-.Carriages, Buggies and liding Carts, o
sizes and1( prices. -.

if anty perison wilhes to p)urchiase any of thi>~ Viuplntionied goods, they will pleasi
r. JAM~ES .Q. 1 )AVfS'S oilea

ive word-with ihn, and 1 wvill call an4
ow catatlogues, ete.

.AlNES 'AGAN,
May 1'7-tt

AET

m~ESH GOODS~

CONSISTING 0OF FLOUR OF TKI

st grades, Mlcal, Pearl Grits,' Ri-ce, Nei

ricans M1olasses and Syrups, full line<

ahieil Goods', Corn'ed fef, Sugar Corn

kr'a and Touiuattoe , T6inatons', Sahnoi

sac1ose Pinea'pple', Celebrated Bartlei

aars, Suiccotash, Sqfaash, Chow-Chow an
....-.--,..-.-.....--lic Pickles, Prepa19~CocNdat f<

es, cakes -and puddings. Evaporate
d-ghabWles for Soups, Evaporated ElpYe

Id Government Myva andi Rio Code'
rec and Black Tea, and all Grades <

g and Coffees-

NORMAN'S
iUTtALIZuNd

OORDIAL
- M4ARIC~ - -,.

AUfadOf I o frt. imreet

Morbutor
~hErt g ,bo.

,1eas oeasant dhauneesas Back.
and itnoto ji Scla rem

Obricoe n$,oprbote

a,5,

-t e enomyr,buy the best144Ay whore 'oYi cih get'the cheap.est. .-.
A new suppl.y of Chilldrei's Carri-

.ages,of the latest designs and low
in >rlee.

ott can save money .by biyng
Ir P'leturu 'Franes, Wail otstaets.

- 'ckSet, Spring Hetis,
eireltros a ..ijI,.Window

IShades fron It. W. Piti Lrl1PS,.
I am agent for several difforont'

SEWING MACIIINES, and some
of-theln tw.UOO) as can be made.
'You will tlid It to your Interest to
pricu mine beforo tanklug a pul-chase ELSEW11Ei:E..ten1teml9r,that I cannot be undersold by any
ono.

rCES AS YOU WANT, but do not think it
IYD TIfPJM1E,LVIS4when you getone. Sew--fox sale. .1 will order any latrt thattds -wa.nel'
ash and Blinds. All orders WIll have pron+pt

Ap 19.-

AND RICE
and at same timc that cotton

uch likc it.

13USIHELS LEFT.
ast year in 'this coulnty SIX

i E,R B USHEL,
Call and get particulars.
VftDEN & BRO.

SALE

AND FEED STABLES,

KENWUCKY

HORSES AND MULES !

Just arrived, one earload of young, fat,
broke Kentvcky MI Ies.t'ul l'orses-ainong
theY3)I $5pine nie driving maries.
ON..ilul01.Ol;NICE B.AXY 4O0RSES.
Comae and get the pIelk, as 1 will sawapl as

well as sell, so you can'$ p?frs &' tinde.I
wvill swap for any and al kinds,
D)on't be lntekwvard ini ,.lnterliOg Inc to

swap, as I aan not at all scary.

NEW ADDITIONS

L:.atn receiving daily nowv additions
to nmy Stock of Shelf ailtdut.aple

Grtoceries.
Troinatoes and To,natee's auld Ohi.ait

Cans.
Apples and( Peaches.-

Iaspber:ry,. S tawerri3PVF icapple,
a.lrnadOrange darmaede.,

IIanSusae,Corned .Uerf and
Tonigue ini canls.

Roast Chtickeni and IBoast Trkeysi.loPic,kl.s, Jellies and Lemonis.
Cheese and M~accaroni.

STANDIARD) (ROCEI!IESE
Sugars, Cofilocs apid ..Tcas of' various
t -~ gl'ades'-.

Nerv OrleanisMolassesq and1 Svrntps.
Bordeni's Engleo Condensed M~1ilk.

--- ilaisins nnd Nuts.
Spices and Con footionel-les of all ki,i<'.

A1l of wividh.wvil be SOLD CHEAP

S. S. WVOLFE.

(+RO CERIES!
BRUNSWICK CANV~ASSEI) I AMS,
D)ECORT1ICATED~I PATlENT1 FLOUR.
ROASTE'D R 10 and JAVUA COFE
SALMON, CANNED COllNED lIEEF.

I'hESII OAT MEAL.

CANNED TJOMx1 'ri'UE

PIOKL~ES AI4t ClilOW.-Cl6\y, at
a full stock of ovel'y hing nnl et

ORLOCElIY lTOR E.

All of whichi wvill be sold LO0W foi-
thoeCASH.

J. JWcMASTE1? &' C6.
IDoN'T BUY A. WAGON UWNJr YOU sJUo Us.
It will pay you.

UlSS .bEPORTIs .

'2J'" %. r
r

MOWERS REAPERS ERS
S131IM'LE IN CON$TRUCTON, TitONG NI

DURABLE, and EASILY MANAGED; EVE ,ONZ

WA1RANT1b
TO DO 'T'1IE. W'ORK PERFEC''LY' IF 'NOT TH'
MONEY WILL AE REFU"NDE .

W. R. bOTY & CO., AGENTS'
-, WIWANSBOREO, 'S. 'C.April 19-t.2n -o

VICTORIOUS_EVERYW HERE i

Uiver11yly1 Mai~r
*A,

THIE ECLIPSE FARM ENGINE
'Is attached to the erown of the -boller by expansion Joints and Bolts in-such manner a
to eqttually divite the weight between th forward and rear nxles. Is mounted on strongwheuls. 'i&I Iihieiler Is uHQ.uted on axles of the BEST- EFINEI) WROUGHT IRONlinprovel m1i4 l'on erf III 'Altea. LAIGE FLY WIIEEL AND PJLLEY. ".Ilh'geISmoke Stack, provideler with efficient DEVICE FOR DETAINING AND EX'IIN-
( Uls IING the S'A ItKS.
Til' WA YN IS.1CIO - EIt3SE 'PAT1NT 'SELF-REGJLA-TING - GRAINSEA i A'' )lt, (.!l4:A N lri1 AND BA(GlEit, the most comp>lete G IIAIN SAVEIt in theworl, and IJN ltl'l'.\ASSE1) J01 SDI PL CTY Capacity for Threshing, SepMaratingand ('Ituinig alI kinis of 'gralh'Itettly for mi lea . -
Til . UIElitA''I"'D OS1O{N*REAPER AND DfOWI.It, the best Machine ofthe kind in the Market. '

H'IE VA N WINKLE, PRATT and BROWN GINg, with FEEDERS ANDCON)ENrI'Els.
AI of the above, with evciy other Imu of FARM IMPROVED MACIIINERY,sold by . .

A>" ..R. J. McCARLEY & GO,Ap..l 17

.OPOSIT GRAND CEN AL, C uMIA, 8. 0.

I htave Just uipenedla large stoeckof SPRING GOODS for Men, Youths and B1oys, inSuits of Unssiinere, 1Ilaimnel, Cheviot and1( Serge--all at low prices. Also a line of

GENTS' FU1RNISHIING GOoIf5
- In ail the bitest,4 stles of' 001.Gns ecwao pcal,.GnlNSiINX in I .ow.Qoirtersa (h atl s ekerahClat ot'FOrders, sentL to my addreoss will be prlomptly attended to.

___ M. L, kINARD. .

zATz

T IlAVE just, received my SPRING GOODS, consisting of.N.nut:VllingHluntim,sr. Dotled anmd Pin, SwVisR, Plain find( Figulred Lawnis, Piainx ami
l'igured Mu4slinis, Laced andi Sripe)d PiquLos and Caniubrios.

zCLOIiiNG CLOTllINGO
-1 have a large stotdk of Meni's, Boys~'and Youtis' CLOTIIING, whielwill sell VERY LOW.

STRA W iH/TS OFl J1LL TH.Ei 4TEiS1STYL.A2.

A la rge assortnumtt of Mon'G Voungn.' and 3SIidegn,'s hoes. A argo uas
sort menlt oCfII in ral Parasols. Cal ca y and secure BARGAINS. Notrouble to shlow goods5.4,

Very relspect.'ully, ,:, -.-

____* L.SAMIUELS.
JUST SThP AND THINKI

IUDICUJLOUSLY LOW PRICES

A).SUJGTETHEIMfER'S.
An etxainaIltion..of-.om; goods an~d a knowledg of -our pricea will cot vince yotthatu weare te'llips y'op only the PLAIN UNVARJISHEDTRUTH1.

IND G OODS, CJLOTH'ING, HAT8, 0APS .ND 8HE

* we have a very good assortment,

GJIIOERIES.-ALL KINDS GENi1MfLAIY
BONELESS CODFISH and FINEJ MACKith~~R~*tb~

CALL FOR OL0 CO


